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.]jR. NEWMAN'S SEVENTI-1 LE
(From the -girminghant Correspondent qf (fi

The seventh of Dr. Newman's series ý
'was -delivered on Monday evening last, 1
mpeétàble àudience, ainongst w1jorn was
sell, M. P., and.a large number of conve
1teverend Dôctor selected for the subject
dress 49 Assumed principles, the intellectual
of the Protestant view,," and in a mos
Mander pointed out the cause of the diffic
ivavy iýeli-meaning persons feel in embi
Catholic Religion. He observed that t]
grât and groiving, class in the community
to be fair towards Catholics, and to be g(
towards tliëir' religion. They had everg
like Catholics in all respects ; tliey set thý
fike Catholies, their principles, doctrines, ii
Vays. Às far as could be said of such
realli liad no prejudice. In this excellei
inind they tock up one of the Catholie' 1
,cercly ivisbin.- ., to get on ivitli it; nias!
flung back at once. They saw so niucli i
tould not abide nt all, do wliat they ivili
that between thora and Catholies there
So tliey turn from the subjlect in disgust
were the things which so offend the candid
disposed persons in question 1 It ivas

sy'tera ol Catliolicisni ; its miracles, i
legenas of Saints; its doctrines of induli
pur-gafory ; its iievs of sin, and the merit ct)
itý st iye formalities in %vorship; in a wo
extravagant, strained, unnatural, ivliere
divecily onnsive, or substantially impossil
could never receive any part of it they
th«dy %vould find it as liard to receive one
whole. They must lose their moral idi
wake up with a neiv stock of thoughts, prii
arguinentative methods ere they could e,
it... If such %vas the feeling of even candi
mon, 1vliat ivould be the effect of Catholic
prejudicedi But tben the enemies of ý
were in great triumpli, and exclaimed-Il 1
cation ulion them, leave thora to re«ason-
cation upon thein-set the sclioohnaster ul
Weil, lie woiilà alloiv this Il reason'ý-t(
own designation of it-was a sericus inc
to us; it was our ivay ; but lie did not
invincible a weajion as fliey consider it, a
simple reason-because, if it ivere so rea(
-and So coinpleie n methoa as they woula
consider they wotild have been slower t
embosvel, to quarter, to imprison, to banis
Il reaÉon y Il as they choose to call it, made
work with Catholicism, they vould not lin
friglitened at ivliat they call Il Popish agggr
bave directed a siringent act of parlianien
poor tiventieili part of the population o
The Rev. lecturer ilien pvoceeded to say t
ivere aný mon in ilie %vorld> who ouglit to, a
bigotry, it is Protestants. They, whose -
is the riglit of private judgment, should g
as tak allow oiliers wliat they
tileinselves ; but I am sorry to say there iý
Of reciprocity aniong thein ; the moijopoliy
'wbir-li iliey professed, %vlien they set out,
for the benefit of al[ parties. They beoir
up principles of thouglit and action for t
thon, not content vrith applying thein tc
thouirlits and actions tliey malce thein ti
criticising and condemming our tllouLI)ts a
tOD ; this, I rer ont, is bi,-o"try. Bigotry fi
flon of our own improved first principl*
and tlie treating of others wiffi scorn and
Dot accepting them. Protestants are, oi
showing, bigots, if they set up tbeir first p
Oracles'and as judaes of all truth. This
fall an enfichtened age ; we are to, have 1
of things ; êverythinc, is to be put on a pý
basis; reason is to r'ule; the worid is to L
a neyr and transporting set of Yiews is a
Exhibited to the greaà human -family.
9OOÙ;' bave tliem, preacli then' enjoy
deign to recollect the while that there
Views in tlie ivind before you; ýbat the ivc
'been going on up-16'thie day"%vitliout an_^ýr that the old reliài6n was baseq
ples, and that it is not enotio-li to flourish0

Dow JaýnpslI if you would make us
Old" ones. Catbolicismi I say, had its

ples befoce-you were born ; you say they
very well, proye flient to be so ; they are
if yeurs are.true, buinot false merely. be

urs. Catholicismhasitsfirst-princi
oywo ' them if, you.enn ; endure thern if ,

It is mot- enougb -to cal] them effete'becai
'01 di or, antiquited beâÏse they , are aucii
'Zay not My. first principles' contest the
ICUIS 1--ý4héy'hàve béen, loîîger " in the -im
baýiýiasté,d: lon'É,ér.; bave '- done a
14y' bayè rou'gber -ur'v"iée. Tàk*î

ECTURE. principies, of whiel you are sa proud, into the riconhisEminence performeil the ceremony on the led lm immense. The entire 1
the Tablet.) -CrOwded streets of our cities, into the formidable réception of a novice, Miss M. Lescher, at the con- together ivith the people of the!

of lectures eFasseg which make up the bulk of the population ; clusion of whitli ceremony the Cardinal returned ta adjacent districts, flocked ta

ta a highly try ta work society by thein. You think you can ; 1 Tieliborne, the sent of the much-respected Sir Ed- ceremony. Mure thian ordinar,

i Mr. Mon- say you cannot-at least you bave not as yet; it is %vard Doughty, Bart. Ilis Eminence left Winchester on the occasion, chiefly on acco

,erts. The yet ta- be scen, if you eau. My principies, which 1 fur London by the twelve o'clock train un tbe follow- mentary enactinents. Thepeor,
believe ta be eternal, ]lave nt least lasted 1800 years; ing day.-Com-espondent of Tablet. ta testify tu the Arclibisliop ant't of bis ad- let yoursliveasmany months. Let any single nation résolve of zlinging tu tliem, in Iliil instrument carry out yours, and you will have better e claim ta at persécution. ?rom the spacc)st masterly spenk contemptuously of Catholic rites, Catholic de- PRFSENTATION OF AN ADDRFSS TO THE LORD semblaire there could not bc lesiculty whicli votions, and Catholic belief. Certainly, the Catholic BISHOP OF SALroRn.-On Thursday last, a députa- and ei _", uponbracing the iiit thousand persons

there was a Church, frorn east to west, froin north ta south, isi tion, consisting of the members of the commitice of proceeded, with Mitre and crozi
accordin- ta our conceptions, bunS ivith miracles. St. Johns Sick and Burial Society, waited on Ille the first stoue was ta bc laid.
Tite store of relies is inexhaustible.- and every particle lli-lYlt Rev. Ille Lord Bishop of Salford, ta présent his litanies and the ps rns usually iipoil friends of eacli lias in it a dormant, perhaps an eneriretic Lordship with an address adopted at a général ineet- sions, and going through the ory desire ta virtue of supernatural opération. The Rev. ggar»e tie- ing of Ille comný'ittee, held on the 3rd instant. The layingr the stone and blessing ihieir minds ta c g
man then enumerateil a grent number of relies and members of the above society are upivards of 4,000. addressed the people in Englisliworship and b
miracles which, have been in ûIl ages, and are novp, Tite deputation having been introduccil ta his Lord- »rrisli toncriie. He ivas listenEi men, they fêtind in the Cliurch, and concluded"ivitli an ediryin, ship, the secretary r0ead the folicivinc- address:- aýttenÈion by the audience, and çent state of 0
profession of faith in thein which was received May it please your Lordship-We, the cominittec quietly and peaceably, Iiigobly eýbooks, sin- by Z ing évents ci, ththey were marked applause. acting, on belialf of the St. Jolui's Siciz and Eurial the very interest .

lyllich tbey Society, beg leave most respectfally tu approach jestants- froin the town Were in
your Lordship with feelings of the most unboiinded eveilincr bis Grace and the Cli1 ; they feet THE PONTIrICAL BFNuDirTIO-% OF THE'NicWLY- t?

was a gulf. ELECTED LADY ABBEss OF THE B£,.îDUICTINr,- joy for your elevation ta the Episcopai Bench, and entertailied by the Rev. Mr

3t. Wliat CONVENT, WINCHESTER.-On the Feast of the As- deep licartfeit esteem for your sacred character and Amongst; Ille guests il, the even
lierson. Many of lis, on a previous occasion, in con- officers in command of the inilia and kindly sumption of cur Blessed Lady, his Eminence the junction wifli millions of our fellov-subjects, gave sent in the barracks. The ivliols the whole Cardinal Arclibis'liop of Westminster visited. the expression te our lieurtfelt thanks ta our Holy F ather splender, and hasleftbellilà zrelies, and anrient and once splendid Ecclesiastical city of Win- the Pope, for his great act of kindness iii the restora- Ille minds of the parisiiioners.I.&enees and chester, renowned of old for pious and munificent tien of olir lonn--lost 1-lierareby. Tliey cannot allow bc at once procceded wiLli ; anif celib acy; Prelates; its mimerons abbeys and churches pro-

ait -ç'Vas claiming one and ail the Faitil of their founders. the pre5ent opportunity to pass without gilin'y of tlie zealous pastors, viiii it is
pression ta Llieir grateful feelings l'or the sele-etlioin- speedy consuminat ion .- Tu(tnbit"was not Withintlie ivalls of the noble and mijestie cathédral made of your Lordship as first Bisbop of Salrord.

ible* They may be seen the niagnificent chantry wherein reposes Ta us, arnongst whoin yotir Lordship lias sa long
Nvere sure ; the remains of the Royal Cardinal of St. Etisebius, 0 iz

labored, your matiy virtues are weil knowD, your ST. JOHN'Ey ISIJNGTON-(',
part-as the commonly called 'Îlie Lord Cardinal of Winchester, constant attention ta the sacred, yet laborious duties lltlsll TJNIVEIISITY.-OJI Slln(
dentity, and Henry Beaufort, son of Toba of Gaunt, Dulze of of your office, the unremittitig kindness manifested on at St. John's, Islington, Londo
7illCiplesand Lancaster, who died April 11th, 144,7. Here also. ail occasions ta those"placed by Divine Pro-vidence by the r-Lev. the Ciercry of that
eTen endure enilironed by proxy, in 1529, Il The Lord Car- under your spiritual care, your unceasing- labors in the futids of the Irish Cat1el'olic ùniv,
lid and-kind dirial of York" (,Tliomasý.M!olsey.) - c ing, the appeal ivas made by the
icisni on'the His Eminence arrived at the convent a little after exercise of your Priestly, funetions, wliiist adininister- and in tlie.evenin.- by tlicýR-ev-
Catholicity eleven, attended by his secretary, the Rev. F rancis ing ta the temporal and- spirituýl ivants of your flock, close of Ilin-li Mass tberc was

l1,JJr,(1ffeý Josepb AI your soothing counsels at the bedsides of our dying
Let in edum Searle, the Revs. Ignatius Co ZD of Our Bles*scd Lady, in whielP friends and iiei-libors, have long cndcaved you tu cur-jet il, eau- berry, Dr. Baldaconi, and Messrs, lfrancis Baigent, ried and the Litanies chantedM liearts and otir afflections. Far bc it from us ta ap-apon tilem.'l and - Talbot, son of the late Admirai Sir Jolin proach your Lordship ivitli tangues steeped in flattery, sermon prevenied a simillir proi
ta use tlieir Talbot. The faidstool liavinrr beeii placed in the à but the Litanies of LorcLio wcyet ive cannot, and sball net, bide your many ennobling
conveillience centre of the altar, his Eminence delivered a short virtues, your many acts of self-devotion witnessed by diction Or tbe Blessed Sacraint
think it so but very beautifffl address, ta bis dearly-beloveil us towards your flock, wliicli lias clevated you far though sinall, if measured by thfand for this daughters in Christ. 1-le saill the were about to

above eartlily digrnities, by baving niven you the pas- and was reniarl,
idy, sa sale, wituess one of those soleinn cilices vrhich our Holy session of that lias been for a leno-th a

0gratefui lienrts and devoted cliildren. As
a bave it, i Mother the Cliurch is pleaseil to bestow on lier who nienibers of a society over whicli your Lordship sa church, and lias lirobably mot ye
ta han&, ta has beein chosen by the coiiii;unity as their Superior long presided, we, in an especial mauner, have been wliich May bc anticipated. Itisil. if this or Abbess, whereby she ratifies ilieir choie cie, an brought into closer connection ivith yoit than many ta ]lis Grace the Primate, with
e such short confirms lier in lier nciv dignity, which it is the lot of otlievs of our felloiv-ciiizens. Numbering- %vithin our -11 ÎMY Lord Arclibiuliop-I Il
inve been sa very few persans ta enjoy, and die ceremony tiiat ranks many vylid differ in religious and political faith, ward a draftror twenty poulids,CliureliIsliiiSton, towards the,-ression," or they were about to witness was also of rare occurence, ive yet unanfinously agrée in the expression of otir 22
nt agiinst a and still rarer in this country. beartfelt joy at your 0 élévation, as, in. our humble Ireland. 1 ]lave the lionor ta
of Enigland. At the conclusion of his address hisEminence was

opinion, none marc wortlly or tlle Iligl, office coula bishop, your Gracels Most faitlif
t1iat if there 'rObed in tlie usual Pontifical vestments (ainice, a)be, have been selected. The members ýÉ our body in L1111.-HiS Grace the Lord Ari
abstain from girdle, stole, tiiiiie, dalmatie, chasuble, gloves, pecto- t Primate of ail Ireland, &c. &c..kli particular, Nyho dilfer froin yen in matters of Fai Il,very badge ral cross, and the pallium,) and said âlass, assistedZD take this opportunity of tendering- ta your Lordship
give as Weil by the Reverend Messrs. Searle and Alberry. After ZD
y claim for liavinc, rend the Il Gradua]," his Eminence, ivearinc- the expression of tbeir lieartfelt joy at your élévation MEETING OF THE COMMITIb ZD -%,viiieh ivas place'à ta your présent high and sacred position. Descend- Lic DE-FEý-icr ASSOCIATIONis ittle holle the mitre, sitting on the fai(Istool, ants of sires who foug-ht and died, sons of failiers who
lise a liberty in front of the aitar, the Lady AbbRs Elcet (accom- l, oiclock on Wednesday, the 21sacrificed 1 ail' for their Faith, we beg tu assure your vras held of the Committee at, was ta be pantëd by two Ntt'ns,) was presented ta him, .9nd havina' Lordship, ilieir deeds shall net bc disgraced by ours;
in by setting geruilected, took the oath of obédience, in accordance tliat, like them, our lives, our liberties, and cur pro- proceed. with the preparatiol
themselves; ta tlie prescribed form, on the Book of the 11oly régulations fer the gavernmen

perdes, shali be devoted ta the maintenance, frce and 1,
ta their own Evantc,,elists, which ivas placed upon the Cardinat's uncontrolled, of civil and religious liberty. Trusting and.also.prepare the aàdress ta
the rule for knees. The Litany of tlie Saints vvas then sung by in an all-merciful God that your Lorilship may lon'«' empire, in compliance -with the
and actions the choir, the Elect lyitig prostrate on the Gospel 0 amante meeting.bc spared ta rule the flock you have beeu by Divine 5 nis the inflic- side. The cc Pater Noster'l being- said, and the Car- Ilis Grace the Loril ArchbiiC e, and Providence appointeil ta wateli over, tbat you may
es on others dinal baving recited. a prayer, the Elect ras loncr hve ta enjoy the dignity of your office, and soli- the chair.
id atreil for genuflected ta the Cardinal, Who, reciting a prayer, There vrere présent amongciting your Episcopal bénédiction, ive are, on belialf
Dn their oivn Made the sign of the cross over lier liend, and then, of the St. Jolin's Sick and Burial Society, yeur Archbishop of CasheltheLord

Irinciples as standing up vritbout bis mitre, recited four prayers, Lordship's mosf devoted servants." Nis Lordship the Lord bishop of Killaloe,
5 is wi!at ive His E, niiiience then took bis seat again and received having receiveil the address, replied in appropriate Clogher, the Lord bisbop of El
large views his mitre. The Elect, accompanied as beforeggenu- ternis. He thanked them. for tlieir k-ind con(rrattila- of 3lonfert, John lteynolds,
philosopilical flecteil aýil received the rules of the Order, and took '> ' Keogh, Esq., M. P. ; Jolin Si
begin agSain; the prescribed cath ta obey tbero. >The Lady Elect tions, and expressed a deep interest in the success of and Ouseley Higgins, Esq., M.
about ta be havin- retirea ta lier stall, Mass was procceded. with, the society, and promised ta patronise it as he bail Considérable progress was mý

tD bitherto done. Ile felt grateful for theirgood opinionWeil and and the Il Offertoryll being rend, his Eminence, sitting of Iiiin, and would cherish this mark of regard with Ille rules and régulations, and tlt> 15
them; but ýand ivearingwhià mitre, the Elect, accompanied by feelings of no little satisfaction. The 'députation ad ' dress, whicit will be-submittei
> bave been two of lier friends, presented lier offérinp, tu the then retired.-3fanchester E zaminer. amendment, before fical adoptioi
varia lias not Cardinal, and kissed his band, and then returned ta United Kingdom, and IlioÉe tr
tny principie ber place. Mass was then again proceeded with, Who were on Tuesday nominatie
ed on princi- and the Cardinal administered Holy Communion ta LAYING TUE FIRST STONE OF THE CONVENT the agKregate nteeting. The j
à about your theElect. MassbeinkfinisliedliisEminencebaving oF MERcy AT B.A LLINhO Grace the Areb- been fixed fer the next meeti
give up our received ]lis mitre and Pastoral. Sfaff, .proceeded, ta bishop of Tuam arriveil nt the residence ai the 'Rev. wben the prelates and inienlibers
5 first prin.ci- the lower part of the chapel, accompailied 4y bis at- Mr. Ilardiman, P. P. of tbis town, on Friday, even- time the rutes and the a .ddr.ess ýv

in ber stall, ing, where bc remained for, the niglit. Ris' Grace ---ý 1wilet -
,y are false ; tendants and entbroned the Lady Abbess
false inde and bestowed on fier'ber Pastoral Staff, recited a celebrated Mass in the parisli chapel on Saturday
ecause yours prayer, and. tlién turnitig round towardîthe altar,:had morninèý,-immediately after'fligh Mass the Archbishop THE AncüDiocrÈE oie Tt
,.iplës; over- his mitre removed, ana the Ile Deum Was Sung accomp , liiedby the clergy proceeded ta thé .ground Arebbishop of Tuam bas"m'aae

annot., during Wbich the Nuns, one after the other, wentaàd destined-fdrtliehewconvènt- The.'dRy*as.remark- and prôMathusýamo ' ne".,ttbe',C'l
,use a iheii obédience ta the ùèw appointéd Làdyý âbly fine. A, marquée was erected .on the - spot, in -The Rev. J. ýM'Culiaghi.
iènt. ., evhrye Abbess. The Te Dium b*eiig:endéd, liiii Eminénce which, thié. Aýýbbiibap Re asiisiant.cierg Y-men, yèstea
e 'priÉe *ith recited a prayer and refurnel to iLé'Àliir andýgaW tbernselv''es in. tbëir sàceidôtal,.,ornainènts. LýThe, silteý inetd tÔ spiddaÈ-,,R-WýPitîî
wüld ;..they, bis Bénédiction- to alf. présent. ý'-AsÏôigît tbe.ý. te* 'ofîhe;ýuù-vëîf-is up'o'n,ýan',eminenceic,ômbàhdintýa0 , untain...Geraghtyb 'IL" :c
aýdeîýiýàrk; visiters present.we observed he Roi. Lâdý.îJ a èbarmintmew.o e;sùztounýingýromànnc.m remoyéda

our. an'd laite, -ce'ei'pery.:ýqt and ber daughter, ale ýMin Wh
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POI)UI ' ation or file town
surilounding liarisli and
ivitness the imp-à -
.ry iliterest %vas excite
«nt or the late parlia-
)Pie seemed as if anxious
id his Clergy tiieir'firni
Iie inidst of every effort
'e occupied by the as-
!ss than betwecn seven
à the spot. ILS Grace
7ier, In the place ivlierc

After chantinc- the
reciteil on these occa-
ordivary cerernony or
lie ffrouridy Ilis Grace

in the
Il, ild a fterwardh
ied in %vith brenfliless
sooii arter all disper-ged
,dil'ied rinil VOnsoled by
he day. Several Prn-
.i attendance. In flic
Icrggy ivere liospitably
Ir. -11ardinian, 1'. r.
ýil ill-- 'I'cre '%vo oc the
litai-Y si..Itioned at pre-
)le passed OIT witil great
a viviti impression on

Tlie building is to
na under the guidance
s hoped. be brouglit to

.,01,Lr.CTION POR THE

Iday Last ille offérings
ýon, ivere a"I'rolziaied
it Churcli tolvar - the.
Versity. 111 ille nioril-
le ne-V. F. Macginily,
.F. Oak-eley. At flic
s a procession in lionor
ch lier image was car-
cl. The lenbçrtl) of thet>
Dcession after Vespers,
icre stincr at the Benc-
rient. l'lie collection,
le wislies of the Clero-y

P 
.

*Cù to bc the lurgest
of th-ne made in the
ýet reaclied the arnonnt
It bas been forwarded
Il the folloisin,-, letter ý
have the'lionoi. to for-
àe Gfferings ai St..Vollns
Calliolic University of
ýo be; my Lord Arcli-
,Irul servant, F. OAiir-
relibisliop of Aruringli,
ý.-Aug. lstli, 185V,

rTEE OF TRE CATI10-

Dui3i.iN.-ilt cleven
20tli ultilno, a Meetin..
of flic Association Ln
on of ille rules and
wt of flic asSOciatiOný
0 the Cathalics of the
resolution of the ag-

)isbop of Armagh took-

frst others-tlie Lord
dArclibisliop of Tuam,

the Lord bishop of
Mpliin, the Lord bishop
Esq., DI. P. ; Wm
;àdieir, Esý., M. P.
e. P.
nadie in the dIraftinc; or
the Prephration of the
ýd for the perusal and
m, of thé prelates Of the
members of parliainent
ted for that Purpose by,
17th of SePteIýbeT ha-,
tiggof the cOmmiitee,.
-s vill. attend,,by which.
vil 1 be finally Prepared.

9"Iergay, 6fý tbïï ai
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